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REOPENIN
OFFICIALS EXPECT
NEW FIGURES SET
FOR ENROLLMENT

Forty-four Rooms Added
To Relieve Crowded

Conditions.

PORTABLES SHIFTED

High Students Win Again
Study Under DoubleShiftSystem.

The vacation ^rmiatlce aitreed by
th» annj of "Waabmg-ton school
'hildren last June will be officially" i mlnated this mornlis and the

t!H> d,T he athrob
Mt nw« bustle and atW a*

the tau of thousand of children
ma**' to rexirroe their lessons
t the sdirxsl bonsec.
A* enrollnwajt totalling In the

r»1«rht*xrtrood Of <7,000 la expected
t°_^e "hown wtien the flirorea of
!>oee »*Kia»«rln* this morning are
tabmateA Even should the enrollmentCan tfsort of thla mark, the
Inrr . ft la predicted by school
"fH-lala. win record the largest
*<4>°eL artenfenstee la the history
of WaAingtim.
AM F*o r 17 -four V«n nmm

TheezrreUment last year reached
llgMty above CS.Otia. The ordinary

i'l '!" ,
anntrra is between

- 1-J and J per ceat. It la expected
th" there will be at least the norra*Jtncreaae thla year, adding beWHOand 2.004 to the enreOnent
TO Belp cope with thla added enro&SMat,forty-four school rooms

been added daring the summe*®onth«.Of this number, only'
thirty-two will be ready for occupancythis morning. but the remaintngsixteen will be available
withia a week or two.
Tbe John Bvtoushs School.

Kigbtssath and Monroe streets
northeast, will be open f the first
time today. Other schoo<s to which
additions have been completed are
the Petworth. Takorna. Burrville
and Wast schools. t

DeaMe-Shfrft System.
The two-shift system will be continoedin practically all of th* high

schools. At the Central High School,
which will be called upon to accommodateapproximately 3.100 this
year, freshmen will be required to
attend afternoon classes to arold
congestion. A rearrangement of
hours for classes will also be made
necessary at Tech High to accommodatethe effected increase. Easternand Western high schools will
operate under the double-shift plan,
as will the freshmen classes at the
Business High.

Chsaae Portable Srfcoela.
Portable schools which have been

in operation at some of the buildingswhere additions have been
made during the summer, will be
removed from those buildings and
placed in other congested parts. The
demand for the portable buildings
exceeds the supply, according to
Superintendent Ballou. Constructionof the new school structures,
provided in the recent appropriation
will start in the next few months.

Eighth grade pupils promoted to

high schools with the exception of
the Eastern High, will report at the
school buildings this morning at 8
o'clock. Those going to Eastern
High will report at 9 o'clock as will
pupils of the Junior High School.

MINERSlO-DISCUSS
NEW WAGE SCALES
Convention Expected to Take

Stand Against Any Cut
In Pay.

INTIAN'APOUS, Sept. 18. The
wage reduction is expected to be the
foremost subject discussed at the biennialconvention of the United
Mine Workers of America, which
opens uesday. Delegates ar earrivlng.
KjMtlng agreements between mine
workers and operators expire March
SI. 19?2 Meanwhile new scales
must be negotiated.

It la expected that the conventionwill be aaked to endorse the
policy of John L. Lewis, president,
who has declared against the acceptanceo fany cot in wages.

ITHE RIGH
TO TAJ

With Iron, in Tablet Form, u
Embodied "Ironized Yeftst."
Thm, Weak, Nervoni amd DyspepticPeople Find That It

Briaf* Better aad Qaicker Re*»-

Teast Is eo»WeedVVltk Oraaale
lesa- aa ia Itself ^.a.t,' roe htn .
Ionic a ad rerltallarr la m
Tea* wit* its Ttt.li, Mora, r7 rtta

«* 1- kalWag ta. aetata. S.
serve*. .tr*a«tkwl. rb.̂
sotisg digi-stioe sad clesrlsg the skla
Bet for QUICK .ad tko^Jk resjf. tv.

la eaew that it aaj qsiefcly carry tkase
vsedaiful rltaalaes aad otker food ti.
Mt. to the wasted tk. tired asrrss
aad the weakenn Baarlea.

Iroelsrt r«.t ceetalss tk.
U"te- c>r**,tr 'me. wklch la

easily awsilatrd by the .r.t'm aad
-Mrs t. fosad Is limlut

to

GQFSCHOOLSTODAY ENDSVA
WHEN A FELLER NEEDS A FRIEND .By BRIGGS

| fo A iL^l6%6«
lH-ll î

, ( virnw' POR-W'-t i A__ i \ You're <3ow" Ti

iH SSiiftfeihte. * 'Mfc.

FIVE ARE INJURED Harding Breaks PURSUES BURGLAR
IN AUTO MISHAPS G^f ^p IN NIGHT CLOTHE

Two Men Hurt in Collision President Harding' has set up a Jumps Through Window an
_a r«a»»«U,T new White House record. Return*Veeoeliy jnf? yesterday from his nine-day va- Gives Cit&S6, Bleeding

Ho8DitaI cation trip Into New England, the
> President was able to boast: From Cuts.

That he had played on more dif- *

Three men, one woman an4 a fertnt golf links, had negotiated « 411 , ,

child, were Injured In au- WWII, oior« hole.-, of golf and had done Scantily clad and bleed ng pr<
accidents In this city yesterday these at a lower average number of '»«ely from lacerations received b
walter P . V *.

'

, teeke* per hole in nine days, than broken glass. F. J. DeKowski. <

P oHward J °theJ Amerlcan Pre8,dent Wh° 209 S,*th -outhwest. pu,ard, of Landover, .ML, vrrejj^Upi^ mashie during his term ....j . ,

slightly injured abont^A ia«»^flBBH|fc su'd a bur*lar for a half mil

body as the result o(j« Wilson's records for ®*r'3r yesterday morning, follow
automobiles'one dri«£jdays durinB thelr inK di»cov*ry of the latter in hi
and one by ChaunjSllto^^^^^^K* "I"18 fa" iV""1 "k" h0""' DeKowski «"»tained cut

Capita. HeUr^gSl^^^^fc.^^^^rfastVt5: th' "d ha"d» *
I sixth street aMhe embarked on the JumPed through a kitchen windo

"If*! Wifrf-tir^Te'ij?for golf points north by 'n pursuit of the prowler,
iho , DeKowski-, wife was uwakene

A rol1isioojBidEwa'<a^^^^^^^^^^^V'^*^|Pent fe" flne on hls re." by thr intruder prowling aroun
'

1i her room. Attracted by his wife
Irving street

P ITT T JDM screams. DeKowski ran Into th
iS i t\t-J 1 Ufwl* hallway as the burglar, a *youn

\FTFR CONCLAVE whUe man- hurr^<J down the stepV i;1K1 isUnisUAr M* The chase led throUKh th
yiy.,. t .. . . . J cnn sh . , kitchen of the Sixth street houaM.ldre4 than 500 Shrlner. ot Alraas where DeKowski Jumped throug

.V *' >9ad!d by r°t "tate,.Hr>, the m his haste to pveislightly ,'n)"rt<l >r M^^^Bburch. arrived In the city last take th(. m th tQ VirelB|»being "truck bv W from Atlantic City, where they nue to the sou,,,,,.,, Raiiroa
L Si i kX i.1, _fls'h^^»he5|.-""ded what is pronounced one of trackll where the trail was lost.Hadleigh Hotel ani^ °pe|SteW brfTRe piost successful shrine meetings Police of Ae First and Fourt,Jack8on> col<tfe<^ of ever^ held In the East. precincts, members of the Par3013 Sherman avenue. She was /prior to his departure, Potentate police force and neighbors of thtreated by Dr. C. L*. Koonts, of -20 I>annburgh formally relinquished the DeKowskis scoured the Southwei

1 rr *'
.

° reP°rted ^er in- office of /acting mayor of the sea section until after daybreak, bi
VircriifittiliL^n 27 VAar-

«hore city, which had been coneerred without success.Virginia Jackson. J7 year" old. of upon hlm Saturday by Mayor Edward
-.V<;"a,l In" *bX « the" re^ L Bad"' "h«" the Entire city was | JfA Hliatwl

ult of being struck by an automo- !' .,he d',po,a' of l,he visiting LltC VjUarCl IVlaKeS
by Frederick Oray. 35 8hrln«r"^^Many of the delegates, rep- __ ...._

y.ars 0.<1 of 529 Fourth street r'»«ntln* more than a score of I hrillinp KeSCUe
nrrtvut The woman refuted ho»- 'hrines. remained at the resort yes- x "" U 0 IVVOVUt
pital treatment. terday and mingled with the bathers As Ail.

and promenaders At AtlailtlC CltlCigarette Burns 'Awnings.
A lighted cigarette which ignited

""^......ATLANTIC PITY N J «?pnt i r

agings on the Woodward Building. BIRTHS. After g^under twice. ^hn LFifteenth aid H stre^ northwest Costa, of Washington, would ha-.shortly before « o'clock lastnight did drawned but for the heroic work <damage estimated at ISO and resulted WUh. L,ife Guard Ed Kite who saved thin an alarm being sounded from box Albert J. and J«u. b. W.nkoni. girl. bather at the risk of his own 111
,n^ R- Brown, boy. when the Visitor was overcom

: rrMerfck H* .ad'L^c "uifai? *lrl. whlle batt''"e agvinst a treachei
Andrew and Learn Co»»«, boy. ou* current in the surf in front f
John 11. nnd Mo.l. j pMmon, jfirl. the Ambassador Hotel this mornln|

«V v a V T i ,,Ml A">in4« u. Drennon. girl. Life guards, manning two boat
I \\j A Vw ^ if*'' ,'*<T,i.bo' w rescued DeCosta and Kite, who wer

A VY I Al.J.ndro and Con"o!aJ'n Telestlnr.' |i/l. in *"ch a ,tat® °' «ihauStlon tht
Joeeph V. and Mursarrt Hliflot, boy. they were unable tcr take advantag

^r% « Vfi * Mfw Morrla D. and Ida Rurkrf, girl of can buoys thrown to them,
u L A I lirlffln. flrl The sensational rescue. .VblcVlLI « lAt I J[ W.art VI airWIttrA"'olHli.n boy

wl11 «°dr °n the rec°rd!' "" th
Thomaa A. and Mary O Hbalian girl most thrilling ever made on tli

ptnach and raiaina and certain other hl R Honthw'drth. My. lower beach, was witnessed by full
bcalth-bvildlag fooda. Wh^o thla kind of 'Albert and llort»n«a Hahu. boy. 5,000 promenaders in that sectioi
Iron la u*ed tke accmingly marrelova rt-

B- flfl- A great cheer greeted Kite wh«
thJ4!rL-fU" obtaln«<l * HALr OeUrtd. the boats put ashore, but the pluck

I,
MK Harrlaon and Ruth Coltran#, boy. ^ guard was too weak to respond.rrJii^ DeCosta w. going under for tl

If mtmtml and phyaical exertion ia a .Johnny A. and KthJl H* SVu'ln/ lh,rd t,me Wh*n Klte cauRht h{l
harden. atart today to tnke Iroala«d Teaat. ill, wy. ^ the ha|r< Prom ashore the boat
ff!" n»iaa a la who hare already taken

"

put out. The heaty sea handicapp<
">rrt>.'ruTlSV' * tbomilBt ~j their progress and the great tliron

I*««1a#d Tenat will k**p indefinitely andDEATHS*0,1 *he beac** and Hoardwalk fctoc
eoata no oaore per done than common renst. /spellbound under the strain. Whe
Bach package contains 10 daya' treatment ' the boats were within striking dH

I.Tf<10?~~ori.*« <«sy. WViU. tance. life guard Ford jumped froi
pHkaae S?7? nUd^SSl" SLTSi Jmm" *** "> «//* , Pror. Hoant on« held both both DeCosta an

by . nwlTi DiTl rTj hT£ii E2rT*-«. \oaug 10; ,8M {)oi' * Klt® afloftt unt!1 the boatr flna11

Tgr.i«°N«6pt^sr r.r.3:;::; x-rays^Tablets «nL.% tfiz: rvr'.*-:
.

'
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CATION OF
] IRISH WILL FLOAT I

$15,000,000 BOND
ISSUE IN AMERICA

I

Plan to Launch Campaign |
Four Days After Arms ]

Conference. !
PLEDGE QUOTA HERE 1

f ...

' *

Limerick Mayor Says AntiBritishConvention Will
Meet in U. 8. !

<

Four days after the disarmament
'

conference opens In November a
bond inue of $15,000,000 will be
floated b* the Irish Republic In the
United States, aaccording to plansAnnounced last night by Steven M
O'Mara. mayor of Limerick, before
3.000 member* of the American Associationfor the Recognition of the
Irish Republic in Gonsaga Hall.
The bond issue will have its start ,

In Waashington as a demonstration
against British representation a|
the conference. The quota set for
U'anhlngton Is $100,000 which was
pledged >y the audience. .The le
u* wlH T>e floated all over tb*

coujitry. '

Asetiier C onfereare Htir. *

A campaign wil lalso be organised
1

to Inform delegates to the- disarmamentconference of the conditions 1

in possessions of England. "Ac- *

cording to plans formulated so far 1
by representatives,** said Mayor '
O'Mara. "a conference of another
nature will be held in the United i
State* at the same time and will
be attended by representatives from I
India. Irland and other English
possesions. The main purpose of
the conference will be to form ,
plans for dissolving the British .

EmpireFollowing a speech by Sailendra 1

Nath Ohose. representative of the
India Revolutionista, a renolutlon
was unanimously passed pledging
both moral and material support of 1

the American Association for the 1

Recognition of the Irish Republic
councils In this city, toyards the
freedom of the Indian Republic.

rirdar Roal Imr.
The bond issue was pledged by

the five councils, headed by Rossa
F. Downing. Andrew L. Hickey.
Joseph Fitsgerald. Harray Kane and
I>r. A. Molntyre.
The appearance of Miss Margaret

Gorman. "Miss Washington* Jtidped
: the most beautiful girl in the UnitedStates, brought the audience to

Its feet and she was cheered for
nearly five minutes. Called upon

^ to address the meeting. Miss Gor-
k man thanked the audience and
J pledged her support to the rllsh

cause.
Rossa F. Downing presided at the

g| meeting.

FIVE ARE INJURED
IN ALTERCATIONS

y

Guns, Knives, Teeth Used by
ie Participants in Sunday

Fracases.
is ...

le Five person*. four men and one

w woman, are suffering from painful
injuries as the result of Sundayquarrels.

d Police are searching the city for
id a colored man named White, who
s Is alleged to have shot John Lightfoot;colored. 30 years old, of 40H

Hanover street northwest, through
g the left thigh, at 70 O street northlewest, during a dispute. Llghtfoot
e> was removed o the Emergency HoshJ>it»l where his injuries are reported

not serious. White escaped imme-
.. diately after the assault,
d Suffering from knife wounds over

the right arm and left hip. Georgehanna Burrell, colored, of 2516 L
k street northwest. Is In a serious con'*dition at Emergency Hospital. The
t Injured woman accuses Walter

>t Green, colored, who resides at the
same address '

James Wilson, colored, 26 years
ol<Ji of 2501 West street southeast. is
Being he! dat the Eleventh precinct
police station charged with having
assaulted Sis brother, Daniel Wllaon.Jaitfes was treated for severe
lacerations ot the hand and he«d at

f Casualty Hospital.
During an altercation at Second

_
and K streets nor'heast. George
Brown, colored. 28 years old. of
1021 Second street northe«at. was

){ bitten on the chin by Mary Brown
^ colored. 20 years old. of the same

address. Brown was treated at
Casualty Hospital.
Charles E. Hunt, 43 yeara old, of

*** z street southwest, reported to
the police that he had been stabbed

k' over the left temple and through the
,e left hand by James E. Kengrick
lt during a ouarrel at the foot of First
:e 'street sodthwest. His Injuries were

treated at Emergency Hospital,
h Th*y are reported as not aerloua.
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ABOUT 67»,
MotorcycleMen
Arrest Theodore
Roosevelt Grant

Aft«r a chase through Eut Polon«cPark and Virgin!* at a rate of
'6 miles an hour lut nlcbt. Theodore
Ftoowelt Qrant, colored, 12 year*
>ld, of »67 Florida avenue northrest,chanced with speeding, was
>Tertak«. mar Arlington. Va.. by
iei-gts. Mlsaell and Mareey, motor:yclepolice. ,
The chase began at the Bureau of

Snfrarlnr and Printing:, according to
itUkell and Mareey. and after half
in hour Grant wag cornered at ArIngton,Va. ' >
Grant, who says be is a "hacker."

old tha police he wag only driving
n -low" most of the tlmi H* also
'ailed to ptoduce an Identification and
ile card. Be Is held on three
Aargea at the First precinct In deaultof 1(0 collateral.

522 CLERKS LOST
PLACES IN AUGUST

July Reduction 2,856 Greater.
Civil Service CommissionSays.

A total reduction of S22 civilian
employes waa made during August
^executive branches of the Federalgovernment.2.*66 less than the
eduction made during July.ac-
wording to a statement lsaued by
he Civil 8ervice Commission yes-
terday.
The report shows that 7.S02 per-

*ons resigned or were tranaferred
rrom the departments, and that 7,-
)80 were added.
The Treaaury Department transferred5,025 employes, and the Fed-

sral Board for vocational educa-
Lion transferred 9S1 employes to the
newly organised veterans' bureau.
Two bureaus of the twenty-seven

listed In the report show no separationsor additions.the bureau of
efficiency and the employes' compensationcommission.
The Navy Department Is credited |

with the largest decrease. 227 per-
sons: the Department of Commerce
ranks second with 143. and the gen-
M-al accounting office is third with

14ARMS COMMITTEE
SEEKING $25,000

Fund Being Raised for DemonstrationandEntertainmentHere.

Funds amounting to $25,090 to
finance the program of the Citizens*
Committee on the arm? conference
will be raised this week, it was predictedtodav by committee officials
yesterday.
A meeting of the executive committee,consisting of all chairmen of

subcommittees and officers of the
central committee, has been called
for tomorrow at 2:45 p. m. Cuno H.
Rudolph, chairman of the committee,onnounced today.
Commissioners Rudolph. Oyster,

and Kutx expressed satisfaction at
the work already accomplished by the
committee and prophesied that the
demonstrations and entertainment
planned would be worthy of the occa»lon.
TAKES OWN LIFE

ON TURN OF CARD
DETROIT, Sept. 18..William McCaywas 65 years old and for many

years he has made a more or less

precarious living by gambling from
San Francisco to New York and even

in Europe. He had often declared
his belief that a man should die
when ne reached he ape of 65. A few

days ago he passed this mark. An

Inventor:/ r? his worldy goods showed
he was worth exactly seventy-two
cents, besic.es his clothing. He decidedto '»* the cards determine
whether he should continue the game

or quit.
H* locked the door of his room in a

rooming house and dealt the cards,
If it came red, the game would go; If
black, it was finished.
When his landlady forced the door

of his room she saw a pack of cards
on the table, with the eight of spades
face up. On the floor lay McCay,
dead, his throat cut with a raaor.

Apple Season Early.
WINCHESTER. Va., Sept. IS.

ly harvested about the first week
in October are now being packed,
the season being about two weeks
ahead of normal. Due to freezing
weather late in March and early in
April, when the trees blossomed
nearly a month earlier than usual,
the crop of commercial apples of

all varieties in Frederick County Is

not expected to exceed 75,000 barrels,compared with clos^ to 600,P00barrels a year ago

BY ACCIDENT
man win his way Into the hearts
people.
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PLUNGES 225FEET
INTO ROCK CREEI

R. B. Morgan. Newspay*
Correspondent, Leaps to

Death from Bridge.
.... %

« 4f
Raymond B. Morgan, member <

the Washington staff or the Ne
York Herald and correspondent ft
the Lincoln (Nrttr.) State Journal an

other newspapers in the Wed
plunged to his death from the Coi
necticut avenue bridge 126 feet 1
the bank of Rock Creek. In Roc
Creek Park yesterday morning.

Mr. Morgan had suffered for sei
eral months. H«» had been unab
to sleep Saturday night and waa
a highly nervous state when li
arose yesterday morning. H
dressed and told his wife he wi
going , for a walk, but would t
back within a short time. }'
When he failed to return aft*

several hours. Mrs. Morgan startc
out to search for him. and whjj
she was making inquiriea. his bod
wss found by John Spencer. JOJ
M street northwest. W. C. L«ee. 171
Kilboume street northwest snd D
J. M. Lowery. 2501 Connecticut av<
nue northwest who were walkin
along the banks of the creek.

Mr. Morgan game here from N«
braska several years ago. He rej
resented Western newspapers hei
during the first few years of hi
stay in the *Kationsl Capital an

latej oinedj the staff of the Ne
York Herald. He had covered t(
Sefeate and Houae for many yeai
and was well known by Senatoi
and Representatives and politici
leaders of both partis.
Only his widow survives.

PLACES of INTER]

Is the gay little, quaint
the New Wlllard.

Attractions aplenty la too
people at any hour of the

It ia auch an Inviting plact
fasting, lunching or dint
times, there is afternoon t
and always the fraffrant <

NEV
' COFF

ICT PUPILS
PULPIT EXPRESSES
PROTEST AGAINST

> WAVY WAGE COT
Maehintst* Union Plans

To Present Plea to
x Cabinet.

WIVES ARE ANXIOUS
Employes .May "Br Forced to

Give Up Homes, Says
Realty Man.

The ftrtt iftlut the navy irajre
cut WH yesterday carried to the
churchea of the city. Two ministers
yesterday took notice of the controversyof the men with the naby
«se board. The Rev. Curtla White,
of Christ Church. G atreet southeaat,In hla sermon on "Right verausDuty." protested vigorously
against the pay cut.
The Rev. Freeley Rohrer. of the .

Metropolitan Presbyterian Church
voiced In hla prayer a plea that the
President overrule the hoard's decision.A large number of other
ministers have signified their Intention.according to R B. Leeman
president of the Columbia L-odge of
International Association of Ma

chlnlsta,of referring to the pay
slas| in their services next Sunday
If the matter la not aettled at that

The Aid sr Clergy Asked.
The labor leadera are planning

to approach an clergymen In Washingtonwith the request that thev
speaek on the topic from thlr pulplta
"We feel that the question of a

living wage la after all. a Moral
question and as such well wlthlr
the province of the pulpit." declared
Mr. Ueman laat night.
The legislative committee of ColumbiaI»dge yesterday dlsruased

plans for presentation of the issuebefore the cabinet
of the National Federation of FederalEmploye will meet today "with
Postmaster General Hays and seek
his support in the matter.

Wives Write Pretests.
letters protesting against the

7 cut have been received by union
k officials from many of the wlveiofthe -Navy Yard men. One of th.

letters, which the union leaders
declared la typical, charges that

f "the roaction of the wages of the
men to IM.M la the treatment.(h*t
causes the spread of Bolshevigi^ "

"We have three children," « >>
the writer, "all under 5 yeaas of
age. and In a few months' time expectthe arrival of a fourth h»l>>
Does anyone who is familiar with

m the pricea of necessitates of life,
ir think that a family of six can exis:

4 on $?S.20 a week. By the time du« *

for aick relief, union and ret'rementfunds are deducted, it will
leave a balance of approximate!*21100 a month, to clothe and fee«l

* six people. When you take Into
consideration coal ^Villa, doctor's

!* bills and life Insurance, you can
'

j marine what la left to clothe and

le feed them."
1^ A number of the navy yard em

^I'ployeswho have been making In.stallnsent payments on their homes
<!) !' be forced to Abandon their
,r | purchase, forfeiting what they have
d PAid In. according to a letter re

. eelved by the union representative*
>- from Joe C. Brown, 1*17 F atreer
II northwest, a real estate dealer.
*
CHURCHES TO PRAY

k FOR ARMS PARLEY
* NEW YORK. Sfpt If..A call will
>- be issued tomorrow by the Federal
"e Council of the Churches of Christ in

America for special observance* on
November ! .n churches of the coming

w disarmament conferences.
e The call will atk that the day

be observed throughout the eovntry
in "prayer, selfexamination and »upplicatlortor the guidance and Mesa
ing of God on the international conferon limitation of armaments."

EST in WASHINGTON '

Vfie '

Smartest ofRestaurants
little Coffee Shop In

t
d. surroundings, and
day. x

i for informal breakng.andia between
tea, fountain service,
:up of coffee.

Skerry and Tiffin candies
are on Male.and lovely
imported n ov e It ie i .

VILLARD
"EE SHOP

*

AW»
»


